Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Gastrinoma-induced Zollinger-Ellison syndrome (ZES) is characterized by refractory peptic ulcers of the upper gastrointestinal tract, diarrhea and gastric acid hypersecretion associated with non-beta islet cell tumors of the pancreas \[[@B1]\]. Most reports suggest that the diagnosis of ZES can be established in patients with gastrin levels \>1,000 pg/ml or 10-fold higher than standard level, associated with acid production \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4]\].

More than half of all gastrinomas are sporadic, whereas approximately 18--25% are associated with multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN-1) syndrome, which is characterized by pancreatic endocrine tumors, pituitary adenomas and parathyroid hyperplasia \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B5]\]. At the time of diagnosis, 50--60% of gastrinomas are malignant and associated with metastases \[[@B2]\]. The only way to cure patients without non-resectable metastatic disease is to perform surgery.

Gastrinomas are frequently small in size and are often difficult to find preoperatively. Selective arterial secretin or calcium stimulation with sampling from the hepatic veins is helpful for detecting the localization of gastrinomas. In this test, the diagnosis is established if a more than two-fold increase in gastrin concentration is observed in the hepatic vein after secretin/calcium injection.

Recent progress has cultivated our understanding of the molecular bases of gastrinoma. Indeed, alterations in several oncogenes including c-Myc, HER2/neu (ElbB-2) and tumor suppressor genes such as MEN-1 and P16 (INK4a) have been reported \[[@B1]\]. In addition, mutations in biologic factor such as growth factors and receptors have been described. However, these alterations are not absolutely correlated with aggressive biology \[[@B1]\]. More precise mechanisms, therefore, need to be clarified with regard to tumorigenesis of gastrinoma.

The vast majority of gastrinomas are found in the pancreas or duodenum \[[@B3], [@B6], [@B7]\]. Although sporadic gastrinomas not associated with MEN-1 have been reported in other locations, including the liver, these ectopic gastrinomas are rare \[[@B1], [@B7]\]. To the best of our knowledge, less than 30 cases of primary hepatic gastrinomas have been reported in the literature \[[@B3], [@B7]\]. In this report, we present a patient with two small primary gastrinomas in the liver, who was cured by surgical resection of the tumors. The unique feature of our case is that there were two independent small tumors in the liver, both of which were diagnosed as gastrinoma pathologically.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 77-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital with chief complaints of diarrhea for 8 months and a weight loss of 6 kg. Diarrhea without blood was seen 7--10 times a day. Bacterial cultures of the stools were repeatedly negative. Colonoscopy revealed no significant abnormalities. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy showed severe erosive esophagitis (**fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**), erosive gastritis, and multiple ulcers that were accompanied by surrounding edema in the second portion of the duodenum (fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasonography showed that the patient had two small hypoechoic lesions in the right lobe of the liver. A plain computed tomography (CT) scan showed two low-attenuation round lesions in the right hepatic lobe (**fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). A contrast-enhanced CT scan obtained during the arterial phase demonstrated a 19 mm ring enhancing mass (fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrow) with washout in the delayed phase (fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrow) in the subcapsular lesion of the right hepatic lobe, and a 16 mm faintly enhancing mass (fig. [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead) with washout in the delayed phase (fig. [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead) within the posterior segment of the right hepatic lobe. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) confirmed the CT findings of masses in the liver and additionally showed a normal pancreas and no evidence of tumors at any other sites (fig. [2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Endoscopic ultrasound also revealed no tumors in the pancreas and the duodenal wall (data not shown). Transcutaneous tumor biopsy can be used to identify the type of liver tumor that is present. Our pathological examination found there was a solid growth of uniform middle-sized neuroendocrine tumor cells (grade 2) with eosinophilic granules (**fig. [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Immunohistochemically, the tumor cells were positive for gastrin (fig. [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, inset) and negative for insulin, VIP, glucagon, somatostatin and somatostatin receptors (data not shown). The MIB-1 labeling index of this tumor was approximately 20% (fig. [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The serum gastrin level was checked upon admission and determined to be 41,000 pg/ml.

As the patient was not receiving any acid-suppressive medication when first examined, we initially suspected the presence of gastrinoma in the duodenum or pancreas, with metastasis to the liver. However, since there was no evidence of gastrinoma in the pancreas or the duodenal wall, we attempted to detect the site of the gastrinoma by using arterial stimulation and venous sampling (ASVS) tests. Proper hepatic artery, dorsal pancreatic artery, gastroduodenal artery, splenic artery and superior mesenteric artery were selectively catheterized for stimulation by rapid injection of calcium gluconate. Blood was sampled through the hepatic vein before as well as 30, 60, 90, 120 and 180 s after calcium gluconate injection. All hepatic vein samples showed equally high gastrin levels (**table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). These results suggested that the primary gastrinoma might be the two small tumors that were observed in the liver.

To exclude MEN-1, brain MRI and thyroid ultrasonography was performed. However, no apparent abnormalities were detected in either the pituitary or the parathyroid glands. In addition, FDG PET showed no abnormal uptake in the liver or at any other site. Finally, a right lateral segmentectomy of the liver was performed to remove the liver tumors. In line with our preoperative diagnosis, the pathological examination revealed two gastrinomas in the right lobe of the liver.

Twelve months after the operation, the patient remains asymptomatic and her serum gastrin levels are within the normal range. These findings are consistent with a surgical cure of ZES.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

In 1955, Zollinger and Ellison described a syndrome characterized by ulceration of the upper jejunum, hypersecretion of gastric acid and non-beta islet cell tumors of the pancreas \[[@B8]\]. Similar to that seen in our current case, diarrhea has been shown to be one of the most common symptoms, with its presence documented in \>70% of patients. Gastric acid hypersecretion may cause direct intestinal mucosal injury and inactivation of pancreatic enzymes, which results in diarrhea \[[@B7]\]. Additionally, patients rarely present with only one symptom. While weight loss with abdominal pain and diarrhea are important symptoms that suggest the presence of gastrinoma, it is difficult to diagnose ZES initially, as the mean delay from onset to diagnosis has been reported to be 5--6 years \[[@B1], [@B6], [@B9]\]. Of 261 ZES patients treated at the National Institutes of Health, 98% were misdiagnosed prior to establishing a final diagnosis of ZES \[[@B9]\]. Unfortunately, the diagnosis of ZES is becoming more difficult due to the widespread use of proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) as the symptoms can be masked by long-term treatment with PPIs \[[@B1]\]. In fact, it was shown that when patients were being treated with either PPIs or H~2~ receptor antagonists, it was not possible to make a gastrinoma diagnosis based on the fasting plasma gastrin levels \[[@B2]\].

In contrast, selective arterial secretin or calcium stimulation with sampling from the hepatic veins is helpful in detecting the localization of the gastrinoma \[[@B4], [@B10]\]. Since these compounds stimulate the release of gastrin by the gastrinoma tumor cells, patients with gastrinomas show a rapid rise in the serum gastrin level in response to the administration of secretin or calcium \[[@B1]\]. When we performed an ASVS test for the current case, we were unable to detect any significant changes in the serum gastrin levels, with the gastrin levels of all samples taken from the hepatic vein found to be equally extremely high. Thus, these observations suggested that the gastrinoma was potentially located in the liver. It has been previously shown that gastrinomas arise in the so-called 'gastrinoma triangle', which is defined by the junction of the cystic duct and common bile duct, the junction of the second and third portions of the duodenum, and the junction between the neck and body of the pancreas \[[@B1], [@B2]\].

However, ectopic gastrinomas that occur outside of the gastrinoma triangle are rare, with \<30 primary hepatic gastrinomas having been reported in the literature \[[@B3], [@B7]\]. In the NIH study, primary hepatic gastrinomas occurred in \<2% of the ZES patients \[[@B9]\]. Although most gastrinomas grow slowly, 60--90% of these gastrinomas are malignant, with 25% showing rapid growth \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B5]\]. Therefore, the only way to cure these patients is to perform surgery, which needs to be considered in all patients without MEN-1, provided the tumor is resectable.

In conclusion, we report a rare case of primary hepatic gastrinoma. Evaluation of the patient using preoperative image diagnosis and an ASVS test led to surgical excision of the tumors and cure of the patient.

![Esophagogastroduodenoscopy showing severe erosive esophagitis and duodenitis. **a** Circumferential reflux esophagitis with superficial ulceration was observed in the distal esophagus near the gastroesophageal junction. **b** Multiple erosions with surrounding edema were found in the second portion of the duodenum.](crg-0006-0590-g01){#F1}

![Diagnostic imaging showing two masses in the right hepatic lobe. **a** A plain CT scan of the abdomen revealed two low-attenuation round lesions in the right hepatic lobe. A contrast-enhanced CT scan showed a 19 mm ring enhancement (**b**, arrow) in the arterial phase with washout in the delayed phase (**c**, arrow) within the subcapsular lesion. A 16 mm faintly enhancing mass (**d**, arrowhead) in the arterial phase with washout in the delayed phase (**e**, arrowhead) was seen within the posterior segment of the right hepatic lobe. The high signals seen for the tumors on the diffusion-weighted MR image are consistent with diffusion restriction (**f**).](crg-0006-0590-g02){#F2}

![Pathological and immunohistochemical findings consistent with gastrinoma. **a** Pathological findings showed a neuroendocrine tumor consistent with gastrinoma. Stains are positive for gastrin (inset). **b** MIB-1 labeling index of this tumor was approximately 20%.](crg-0006-0590-g03){#F3}

###### 

Serum gastrin levels (pg/ml) before and after calcium injection

  Calcium injection site   Time, min                                       
  ------------------------ ----------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  PHA                      36,000      41,000   40,000   37,000   39,000   40,000
  DPA                      45,000      43,000   39,000   46,000   41,000   44,000
  GDA                      45,000      49,000   41,000   42,000   45,000   46,000
  SA                       46,000      39,000   40,000   42,000   41,000   39,000
  SMA                      41,000      38,000   39,000   39,000   38,000   38,000

Gastrin concentrations were measured in the hepatic vein after calcium gluconate injection directly into the respective arteries. PHA = Proper hepatic artery; DPA = dorsal pancreatic artery; GDA = gastroduodenal artery; SA = splenic artery; SMA = superior mesenteric artery.
